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LINCOLN'S PLAN FOR 
SAVING THE l.jNI0::-1 

U one will re:ld through, con.secu· 
tively, wit.hout heing int.errupt.ed, Lin
coln's annual addresses to Congress, he 
will come !rom this experience moru 
able to appreciate the emphasis which 
the pnosident placed on whnt he callt•d 
"compensated emancipation." 

The special messages which Lincoln 
also prepared on this subject and the 
urgency with which he pushed tht:ir 
consideration to the front on every 
pO&."iible occasion, convinces one thnt 
this was Lincoln's preferred plan for 
saving the Union. Armed forces were 
from his viewpoint an un,v!!:lcomc 
nlternntivc. 

He w:~s especially desirous thnt the 
border ,.tates !-lee the wisdom of coma 
pcnsatcd emancipation. He not only 
called a !'tpccinl conference with dele· 
gations representing thcst• st.ntc.-. on 
Mnrch 11. 1862, but directed an uppenl 
to the representatives in Congre~s 
from the border states on July 12, of 
the same year. 

The climnx of his efforts in 1862 to 
bring the wur to a close by the adopt .. 
ing of his plan occurred in the :ngu
mcnt of his nnnual message nenrly 
one-half of which wa!l giVt'n over to u 
detailed discussion of the plnn. 

It is not the purpose of thi~ mono
graph to review the br-ief he set forth, 
but to call attention to the in~istcnec 
with which he urged its adoption. Hi~ 
attitude of mind rather than thP gt·niu~ 
o£ his plan i~ the object of our quest. 

In the conclusion of his message a!
t(lr the plan for compensated emanci· 
patfon had bct>n preJ'cntcd we find him 
pleading for its adoption as follows: 

"I do not. forget the gn:l\'ity which 
'Jhould chnrncterize a paper address~ 
to the CongresR of the nation by the 
C'hief Magir.urate or the nation. Nor 
do I forget that some or you are my 
seniors. nor that many of you hl'l\'(_' 
more C"xpcrience than J in the conduct 
of public nltairs. Yet I trur-ot that in 
\'iew Of the great rC.:lipOn.·•.;ibility rt." ... tin'! 
U!)On me, ym1 will perceh·e no wnnt or 
re~p<-ct to yoursel\'es in any undue 
earnestness I may $tCCm to di.:;phly. 

"Is it doubted, then, that the plnn I 
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propusc, if adopted, would fl;hort.en the 
war, and thus kssen its c~penditure of 
money and of blood? Is it doubted that 
it would r~tore the oa~ional author· 
it)' and national prosperity, and per· 
pet uat<> both indefinitely 1 Is it 
doubted thnt "c here-Congrt>ss and 
E~ccutin~--can tsecure its adoption? 
Will not the good people rc1;pond to 
a united nnd earnc.st appeal from us? 
Can we, can they, by nny other means 
so certainly or so speedily as.-.ure these 
vital obje-ct~ 1 .... 

·'J:OeJiow titizC"ns. we cannot escape 
histor)·. W\' uf this Congress and this 
administration will be remembered in 
spite of ourselves. No pl'r~onal sig
nilicance or insignificance can spare 
on<- or another o( U!-i. The Gery trial 
through Vi hich we pa~s wiJJ light us 
down, in honor or dishonor. to the 
latt'sl generation. We say we nrc for 
the Union. The world knows we do 
know how to sa,·c it. 'V~ven we 
here-hold the po,..,.er nnd bear the re
sponsibility. In giving freedom to the 
sla,·e, we assure freedom to the free
honorable nlikc in what ''c give and 
what we preserve. 'Ve shall nobly Stt\'C 

or meanly lose the la!St, best hope or 
ca1·th. Other m~uns may succeed; this 
could not fail. The way is plain, peuee
fuJ, s:cn<'rous. just-ll way which, if 
followed. the world wjJI forever ttt)· 

plaud, and (iod must fore,·er bless.'' 
Alll!AH.\M LINCOLN 

Although the Emnneipation Procln· 
mntiun had bccn operative and a dis
cussion or the reaction towards it took 
up much space in the a.nnuul me!i~ag~ 
of t863, Lincoln could not close with. 
out makinsr nn nppenl !or his plan of 
comJ><.~nsated emancipation. He said, in 
pnrt: "And while I do not repeal in 
<ictail whnt 1 hM'e heretofore so ea:rn
c..,tly urged on this subject my genernl 
vit•ws and feelings remain unchanged; 
and I trust thut Congress will omit no 
fuir opportunit;>• of aiding th('se im
portn.nt sti:ps to a great consumma
tion.'' 

One of the most. pathetic incidents in 
I ,in•·oln's ndministrntion urcurrcd em 
F'•!bruary 5, 1865. It was Lincoln's 
final attempt to save the South from 
:in1Lncial ruin by compcmxatcd emnnci
J.ntion. Although hr- did not live to 
cl i r r t t the r~:construction he most 
:-urcly woutcl hnvc indud<.•d som~ to.U('h 
pln11 of ccunomic teli('f for the South. 

A part of his message prcflared for 
C'ongre3s and submitted to his cabinet 
for approval foHows: 

"FeliC)W Citizens or th(' Senate :tnd 
House of Repr~entative!ll: 

July 27, 1931 

"I resp<"ctfully recommend that a 
joint resolution, ~";ubstantially aFI Col· 
low/i, he adopt<.,'(( No soon Wi 11ractic:able 
b) your honorable bodies: 

"Resohed by the Senate and House 
of Heprescntnth·es of the t.: nited 
States of Americ.a. in Congr~s ru;. 
scmblto.d, That the President of the 
United States is hereb>· empowered, in 
his discretion, to pay $300,000,000 to 
the states of Alabama, .Arkansas, Del· 
aware, Florida, Georgia, Kentucky, 
Louisiana, Maryland, Mississi))pi, Mis. 
souri, North Carolina, South Carolina, 
Tf.'nncs~cc, Tc:xas, Virs;:inia, and 'Vest 
Virginia, in the manner and on the 
condirions following, to·wit: The pny
mcnt to be made in six per cenL gov
ernment bonds, and to be distributed 
nmong said states /Jrn rata on their re
rcspedin'! ,.;la\'e populations as shown 
b)' the census of 1860, and no part of 
said sum to be paid unlc.-s..c; as resistance 
to 1he national authority t:thnU be 
abandoned and cease, on or before the 
tirt:>t day of April next; and upon such 
nbanclonmcntand ceasing of resistance 
one hnJC or said sum to be paid in mnn· 
ncr aforesaid, ond the remaining hnlf 
to be pnid only upon t.he nmendmcnt 
of the National Constitution recently 
prOJ10s<"d by Congress becoming ntlid 
1nw, on or before the first day of July 
nt•xt, by the actiun thereon of the 
nquisite number of States." 

'~The adoption or such reS!Oiution is 
sought with a view to embody it .. with 
other propositions, jn :t proclamation 
looking to peace and reunion." 

An endorsement in Lincoln'!-> hand
writing on the back of lhis message 
tells th ... story of his disappointment. 
"F('hruary 5. 186!;. Today these pa
pers, '' hich C\.phlin themseh·eM were 
drawn up and submitti:d to the cabinet 
and unanimously dbmppro\'cd by 
them." 

A. LINCOLN 

Th~ SCCJUt'l to thit> ntt>Cting v.nd to all 
oC Lincoln's efforts for compensated 
emancipation is found in the notes of 
John G. Nicolny, his ~ecretary, wh'J 
says: "At this meeting of his Cabinet 
\\ith the word;-; 'You nrP all opposrd to 
mc.-.' sadly uttered, the President 
folded up thr PAlloC'rs und eensed the 
discus5lion. The project wns then ncar
est his heart rmd he doubtless meant 
to prcS<·nt it to the Cabinet again nt 
n later day, hoping for its more fav
ornb!c consideration." 


